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If suchy values were to emanate from any other source
s sensational. But it is an every day, plan of ours to offer goods - that cannot
"

be matched anywhere for- - anything like the price. Our buyer is now in the
i

markets picking .up bargains,, and it would be well to come every day to see

the new things rolling in. Why, the way we buy and sell goods keeps every-

thing and everybody moving rapidly goods opened up to-d-ay likely gone

Scan .over, the following values: ' f ' .

tn addition of others, will stop at

Key. and Mr. H., K.. aayer are
planning what nromlsea to be a de
llghtful general church receDtton to

fcD given in the parlors of r; Tryon
street Methodist church next Thurs- -
day night, the 21st. Not only are all
members of Tryon Street church In
the city and all those who, while 'not
members, are in the habit of attend
Ing there Invited to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyer are very anxious
that each one of them shall put in
an appearance. Light, refreshments
will be served. There will be no
financial feature, as the objects ot
the gathering are purely social. It
Is desired that the member of the
church may become better ' .ac
quainted. Tbla church has a member
ship which both in numbers and In
quality la Quite up to the mark, and
the occasion will no doubt be
SUCCeSS. 'i t; . x. V- ',,.'- - ; .-

-

Mr. 3. P. Woodall and . son. Mas
ter Cheston, 'who has been 111 for
several months, will leave tha first
of June for .Tate Springs, Tenn., and
outer resort, to oe . aDsent - until
October 1st, Mrs. Woodall will close
her home during her absence from
tne city. t

.
. f-

City, spent yesterday . In the city.
stopping at the Selwyn.

Among .the guest at the ; Selwyn
yesterday-we- re -- Mr. and Mra L. R.
Hagood, of Klnfs Mountain. . .

Mm VT T . fl m !Iaw. m m n A an. ir,a I
1 A - i
rv.tri. tii ... I

- ... "
wnere tney will, spend some time.

-- 1

The Junior class of Elisabeth Col- - 1

lege enteruined the senior at a de--
ii.h., i . aiw..- - . .v.. . o.i-- ism.w uiuuci fa i.j V W7 OCinll
last evening. - Mlsa . Alice Houston,
president of the Juniors. was toast- -

mistress, and Miss Irene B. Palmer.
lady principal, chaperone This
made up a party of 22. 11 senior and
10 junior. --. There were no set
speeches made, but good feeling held
sway, a qanca followed ,th dinner.. - i

BBIEFS.
A: Pew Minor nappcnlng la and

: About the, City.
Two lost and one tied at Win

ston, ditto Gate City.
At any. rate. Greensboro didnt

make it three straight
Tha real article In tha way . of

summer weather, seem to be headed
this way. y

Tha condition of Miss Belle Peo
ples who la critically 111 at the homo
of her father, Mr. R. R. peoples, does
not improve. ...;"

Mr. Wallace Long la getting
along nicely at the Presbyterian Hos
pital, where he was operated on Mon
day for appendicitis.
'''The farmer are busy this week
wiin narvesung tne spring meadow
hay which 1 said to be the finest .first
cuiung in several year.

The association of Episcopal mis-
sion workers of the city met at St.
John' Chapel, on North Graham
street, last night at 8 o'clock.

The force of the Atlantis Bltu
llthlo Company - commenced oavlnr
East Fifth street yesterday from the
city hall to the new auditorium.

-j-Mr.'W. S. Crane is opening a tall- -
or sHop, pressing club and cigar stand
at 26 'West Trade street, and will be
ready for; business In a few days.

The legist ration books close Sat;
urday for the prohibition election.
stiu are r.eard reports that large num.
er of ctr have not affixed their I

name ,to the book. - 1

The work of tha 1

Provldenco road within the township
limits ha been completed. This Is...II. K... I.- - A I ..
in a nrf Vom -- ..w. it, . -, .

moo juucn cnampagne" ana a i

Aiasner wasnea. were interesting ana
amusing pictures at the Theato yes--
terday. The first afforded a good I. , . . .J 1 A AV I 'uo 04 wni iiio unnoaox naae I
must DO like. I

- sheer and pretty Special
' 25c.

46-in-ch Wash Batiste, very

fine and sheer
38c.

36-in-ch Soisette for shirts,

beats ' linen, stays white
and 'wears well

20 and 25c.

36-in-ch Dress Linen this
"is a real good number,
either in sheer or heavy

... quality. Special

25c.

DEESS GOODS

2,000 yards Colored Lawns,

good colors '
i

4c.

15c. Check. Dimities
' 10c.

One case Colored Lawns and
Organdies, 1 15c. values,
new patterns. Special ;

10C.

46-in- ch Wfcite French Lawn
washes like linen

'
'

v:'V V 15c.
40-inc- h Wash Batiste very

: 5Ir. and Mr. J3. J. Craig, of States--
yllle, spent yesterday In the city wltit
Mrs. k w. Aienon. " "

Mlsa Jnlla. Tlobertson- - entertained
the Wednesday Afternoon Bridge Club

- yesterday afternoon. , . ,

One of-- the moit delightful event
of tha year In club circle waa the
observance of reciprocity day by the
members ot the Woman's Clut yes-
terday at the. homo of the president.
Mr. J.-E-

. Reiiley, on rark avenue,
. DUworth. After an informal pro.
gramme had been carried out all ot

, the ladle were invited to tne porcn
And lawn,' where refreshments were
served, v The - afternoon .waa spent
roosj pleasantly.,,. V; '

i The domestic science department
or the woman a Cub will meet this
morning at 11 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Willard O. Rogers, In Dllworth.
All members art urged to be present.

The outbound trains yesterday were
filed with Presbyterian College girls
en route:' homo ifbr: th holidays.
Miss Juliette Graves returned to her
home In Charlottesville, Va,; Miss
Irving Harding to, Davidson; - Miss
Mary. Smith to Danville, Va.; Miss
Louise Blakeney to Kershaw. 8. C,
and Miss"- - Pearl Smith to Liberty, a
Cy and others e Isewhere. The many
friends of .Miss Grave will regret
exceedingly to learn - that, she will
not return to 'the college next fall.

,.Mr. and. Mr. Graves.', ot
New York, arrived. In the city yes-
terday morning to spend some time
with Mrs. Graves' mother, i Mrs.
Eldred Griffith. Mr.' Graves is quite
well known in the city. He la of the
staff of The Evening Post, one. of
New York's most substantial and In-

fluential dailies. . ' : . .

Miss Addle . Stephens Is expected to
return to the city soon from New

v York, where aha has been spending
some time. '. -

Mrsw. C. Clifton and Mr. L. A.
Mitchell, of Camden, 8. C. . were

'visitors ' In the city; yesterday, stop.
, pins; at tha Central. . .

v
;. :

- Tha event of the day! will be Mrs.
C. E. Hooper's euchre party at "her
borne at the Buford. this afternoon.

Mrs. A. Brady has 'returned from
Oastonla, where she spent some time
with relatives and I at the home of
Mrs. E. W. Mellon, on North Poplar
street, i '

4
., . ; ; ,.

. Among the guests registered t the
' Selwyn yesterday were Mr. ' A. 8.

v Dockery, of Rockingham, and Miss Ir
. m copn, or .ureenvuie, a. v.. v

After this week, the halls and par
y lor of the Presbyterian College will' be deserted for all of the students and

practically the entire faculty will hav
.left far their respective homes for the

, holidays. Several of tha teachers will
pend week or so with friends In the

. , city and two or three, will remain In
Charlotte during tbe summer. -

Miss. Masle Catherine Schmidt' win
' be the guest Of Mrs. "Walter Watt for
a few days after which ahe will visit
Miss Beatrice Blake, Mies Isabel Me- -
Donald and perhaps others leaving for
Her home in the North the latter part

' of the month. Miss Schmidt's many
t Charlotte friends will regret to learn

that ah will not return to the college
next fall. :

- v :s
; Miss Helena S. Wade has accepted a
v position at Red Springs Seminary, and

will, not be a member of the faculty
.f tha Presbyterian College next fall.
Miss' Mary' Louise Porter will spend
4he holidays at her home In Baltimore.

t later --visiting. relatives and. .friends In
South Carolina. She will return in

I September, as will also. MissCath--- v

erln C. Armstrong, --who wllispend
Tier vacation at her home' In Rogers
vllle. Tenn. Miss Mary Anthony, art
teacher, will spend a week or so at
the college. Misses Frances Gordon I
and Mary B. Klbb will spend the
cummer in Kentucky..' Mlsa Mary Ty- -

. ler will spend her holidays In Bait!
more. Miss Lucy Mcintosh, her many
rnend. win regret to learn, will not
return t tha collera next fall. Kh a
will spend next yar with her mother
in Wilmington. ;

- - Prof. Jand . Mrs.' H. FY. Anderson will
: spend the greater part of the summer

In tbe city. The other teachers will
pend their holidays, some at their

, homes and others doing-- special work
at Nortern institutions. ,
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THE LADIES ORGANIZE.

Renrenentatlve Gatherlnr at Tryon
Street Church Adopts Plan no tlgnt

, "t ICUIIIH.
A mass meeting or jtprewuiuo.u. . i . .me various enuren urei

Tryon Street "Methodlt churob yeter- -
day at 4: SO o'clock to consider way

Ln r.ri.ai heloy " -
In the prohibition campaign. Mr.

Smith waa elected presidenL Mrs. W.
ll. Pratt, secretary, , and Mr. C. C.
Kennedy.' treasurer.

The following vice president were
elected for the ward and voting pre--
cmcts: ;

ur.'.j i i. vffi. xrmm n.nrii.iu A I tvtiiv., v.
Mra w. W. Orr: assistants. Aiea--
damea SaUie Boyce, C. A. Black, W.
IX Stone. W; J. Black. E, M. Pur- -
viance, Julia Williams, R..H. Ross,
E. M. Crowell. Sue Bryant. , A.
Brown. John R. Mavnard.'

Ward 1. Precinct I vica preaiaent.
Mra L. R. Prlvett: assistants. MM
dame Frank filler, A. M. Cole, O. A.
Kara. Miss E. . Col. '

Mrs. Margaret 8. Kelly; assistant.
Medame8 w. w. paywooa, u. . as--
burr. John fitonecvDher.

Ward 2. Precinct 2 vice president.
Mrs. -- R. N. - Littlejohn; assistants.
Mesdames M. C.' Slmma, John F.
Butt. B. E. Eomar. ,

Ward I. Precinct I vice president.
Mrs. E. F. Creswell: assistants. Mes
dames F. Taylor, J. A. Allison; S. F.I
Conrad. Kate Buchanan. P. 8. Mc
Laughlin. , John . W. Hodd, C C.
Bates. , - - .

Ward t, Precinct 3 Vlc prealdent.
Miss Laura Brown. . 2. r

Ward 2, Precinct vice president,
Mrs. J. T. McGee.1

Ward i. Precinct 1 vice president.
Mra J. J. Ranson: asaletanta, Mes
dames J. a. Freeland. B. J. Mat
thews, W. O. Berryhlll, H, K. Boyer I

and" Miss Liszle WalllcK
Ward 4, Precinct 2 Vic president.

Mrs. W. W. Hagood; assistant, Mrs.
C. C Kennedy. . '

The funeral of little Dorothy
Vance Flnlaysoh. whose sad death
occurred Tuesday afternoon, was con- -' I

ducted ..yesterday afternoon at
n'nlnrlr from tha rea'dence Of her
n.nt Mr. and Mr. E. V. Flnlav--
- by ry. Dr. W. M. Kincald. The

pall-beare- ra were Messrs. Paul Chat- -
ham, C R. Mayer, J. H. Howell and
w. E. Parker.

.i

There Is a Pink Pain Tablet made by
'.v. ITI mH-.- W ...

mIa &n where. ' In 10 mlnutea. Ttrnv... averrwhere sen them a Dr. Rhaon'i
Headache TaWeta. but they stop ether

aullv .
as haadacha. Dr. Ehaon'a

1 'pink Pain Tablet- - simply coax blood
nmiura awav from naln eantraa that la

congestion. stop that preasura with Dr.
Shoop's Headache Tablets and pain la In- -
stantly gone. Tablet 2B0. Sold by
Mullen' Pharmacy. . ,

Bijou Theater
High aassVaudevJUe..,

Excellent Picturese :

Attractive Programme

Our stylish new Ties are winners,

The Dainty!!
Very light effect In Patent Vlci Rib

bon Tie. size II to 7. A. to H . Price
91.00. k :

"

"The College"
Extra nice Patent Vamp and Dull

Quarter, opera '. toe, no tip. Very
trim. neat, heavy sole; alls II to 7,

B. to B. Price 9S.0O.

66Just It"
Golden Brown Ribbon Tie, very

light and fine; Prettiest brown effect
made, site 1 to I, A. to D. Price
93.50. . V

All the newest style in Tans. The
tremendous sale on Tana often takes!
up a style in a few days On soma!
we are good to-d-ay and short to--1
morrow.

GILf.IER-MOOR- E CO.
-

' HAGW STRAW HAT .

Cleanse the finest Panama as ,

well a the ordinary Straw
Hat without removing the
band. .Try. it..... ...v.. ...IOC.

'
. Registered Nurses Directory.

(Oradaat Nurse Only)..

E:n;xll-C::- n HEt--
ii

Stcre
Thonea 4i and 130. ,

they would be considered

DOMESTIC SPECIALS

36-in- ch A. X. A. Sheeting,
good one - ,

.

5c,
Good Unbleached Sheeting,

limited quantity - 7

2 l-2- c.

One case Checked' Ging-ham- s,

fast colors v .',
v; 31-2- c.

One case Bed Sheets, 81x9Q
inches, 50c, value. Special

38c. each
One case Pillow Cases,

Special
10c. each

RETAIL

All Sizes

Vy'lrX

t v -- 1 r -

Century Paint is a strictly pure-linsee- d oil
paint, and has been in constant use for the
past quarter of a century. Pigments of un-

questioned quality are used in its manufacture.
It is to-da- y the recognized standard for abso-- .
lute purity anfl real worth.

T0RREN0E PAINT CO ,

10 N. Tryon. 'Phone 178.

Waists
While in New York our

buyer secured a large sam

pie line of fine Waists at
i . l : .. i ' i . ii. .
I UXie-LIXlI- U less Uiau price.
I , - - !

I EveiT Waist is ' in Tlprfect
V .

i .
I .rtnHitinn otiH mgrfa f . 4ha

I latest and mOSt popular ma

terials to be worn this sum- -

mer.

SofrSUks, pretty- - Silk
Nets in new designs, hand- -

some Chiffons, etc.: all
priced 1-- 3 less than value.

--
.

I OlZeS tO 4U.

A selection of almost lOOj

of the very swellest Waists

in Whites. Blacks and
Fancy Colors.

They go oh sale to-da- y.

See window display.

IVEY'S

mi
iff

Special Notices
REMEMBER BLUB RIBBON. WHEN I

ordering Lemon or Vanilla extract al- -
ways specify Blue Ribbon. It' different
from in ordinary aiud. ,

BARGAINS T WELL I GUESS TESt

too. kind, 16c. Now is the time to get
ousy, ouy wnat you want now; this)
price will not last long. MILLER-VA- N j
isL-s- a co., 77 ri. Tryon.

BABY FOODS-- WE ARE HBADQUAR-- I
ters ror uaoy rooaa. au tneiest brands
or taoy v oous are ner. Thn 68.
WOODALL SHEPPARD. fl 8. Tryon
ireeu

THIS DUSTT WEATHER CALLS FOR
wnisa srooma ana iJusters. Here's the
Place to gat tnem. we've got the beat. 1

JAS. P. STOWE" 4 CO.. Druggist.
room

fTEW STJFPLT SLICED BACON, flo
pound, it no uae to pay we. Sweet j
Potatoes also old Irish Potatoes, beat!
Lemon 15c, Grape Fruit 6o. BRIDO-- 1

utta lu, zus weat Trade street.
JUST IN. A NICE LOT OF COUNTRTnam, cures in tn war.

Fresh . Vesstables at all kinds. native
grows Strawberries, nice Bananas and
California Naval Oranges, Wine Bap
Apples, all good anil sound. Fresh Esss
and fat Hens. For sick people I have
special iresn Eggs just from the nest.
Call early, please. Phones 1221 snd .140
JNO. W. SMITH.

BROWN SEAL CHOCOLATES ABSO-- 1
lutely pur snd delicious. A fresh sup-- !ply Just received, to cents a pound!
i nuuuAbu a intrrAftua n R I

Tryon street. .

TO LET H FOR ' HOUSE.
Oak Sir M tor house, K. tth.j

1 !- -l lor 1 room. Dllworth; til for I
rooms. Dllworth: flf.M for cottage with
IH acre, bam." chicken - yard and
house, all wen enclosed. In Sunnyalds;

tor a rooms, new. oerona Heath's;rooms, new, rimr St., U:.50;
rooms, palmer, ss; colored tenants sup
plied at ns to I7.W a week. E L.
KEC8LEH, S 8. Tryoa. 'Phoae Hi,

u ke.nt-h- oi w. utn. 7 rooms MOD- -
" one aiorea. a wo large

hall td floor, will rant eparatly or all
.together, en new car line; store-roo-

Belmont Ava (room houss - E. fth,
city water, til. Other t and
houses. J. ARTHUR
Eltu, HI N. Tryon.

THE GEM IS CONDUCTINO THE DEN-- .
ny as s dining room for ladles mdally. This room has been reflued ana
refurnished and every facility poaalbl la
rrorlded for prompt, ezcollrnt service,

snd strict order mala--
wwn. .

11rt.nnnr.n3 rr.r 1 t--u 100 rentalmachines, all makea. rady for Inatsntdllrry. trery maehlna flrat-ela- sa la
J r"mcu:r. c (.TaytOS) Sk Co--

' NICE COCNTTir HAMS
. Kfn tan's Reliable Hams andj. U'1 the celebrated Westphalia

llama . .
'

. . .
tC-- sA . fr. h cnowrxr

Those Til and Sal.

Mrs. A. J." Cram pt on. who waalalL ! Pain eomes from blood pressur- e-

Mis Verna . Kerley ' will return to
her home iear the city to-d-ay from

, Orahamr where she ha been teaching
. In the graded schools during the past

Boys ofMr. and Mrs. Lotto W Humphrey
are taking their meals for the present
at tha Central Hotel. T Ti ) -

- Mr.1 and Mra. W. I. Raymond and
'. family, of Philadelphia, Pa., who have

seen visiting at the home of Mrs. Ray- -
- tnond's sister, Mrs. Malcolm B. Hunt-

er, in Greenville, 8. .C andwho have
keen stopping over on tftelr return
trip with Mr. and Mra II. L. Hunter,

n Elisabeth avenue, 1Tt last evening
for their home In the North. Mr. Ray-

mond Is manager and principal owner
of the Raymond Electric Company, of
Philadelphia, and Is one of the beat
known experts in that line In the eoun- -

- try. - This 1 hi first trip South. Prior
Ho his departure he expressed himself
as delighted. with the Southern people

WHOLESALE

A Repwentatlv Wanted is)
c . - Every County In Xortb '

Carolina for tha , ;
Soatbern Scbool of Telegrapby

EMANUEL SCHOOL

SraiOGRAPHY AKD nPWRITlNfi

ashkvxlle; X. C
Liberal eommtsalona pall rlgVt
, parties. References required.- -

ill:

By Mrs. S.- O. H. Dickson.

'
Price $1.00. '

By mail -- $1.06. '

. This Is one of the best
and most wholesome
stories for' boys vrithin
our knowledge. The
authofls a North Caro
linian and is well known
by her stories, and, also
by' the'i splendid verses
published . over the
initials-- 0. II.

The book should be .

read by parents as well
as boys, and should be K

in every home. P

Stcna & Borri.icer Co; 1!

i
si mA

.
!

.

;

Dwurri una Piiuonrr f
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ana astounded at the commercial
of this section., He .was

tnost. favofably Impressed with Char-- -
lotte which he characterised . as one
of the most progressive cities . with

... which he had come In contact partic-
ularly In affair pertaining to hla trade.

burned badly about the face Tuesday I

by the explosion of a powder can in
stove, I getting along as well as

could be wished. . Her injuries were I

very painiui.
Tha May Circle Church Imorove- -

ment Society of Tryon Street Meth
odlst church will hold a sale of fancy
work, cake, etc., Saturday morning,
commencing at 10 o cloo kat the Edl
son la moving picture place on North
Tryon street.

A meeting of all VfSrsSIn the . organisation
League of local building and loan a- - I

sociatlons 1n couth Carolina will be
held In Columbia. Monday, May 25th.
president ts. wittkowsky and Secre
tary B. IW Keesler, of this city will
attend.

It waa posted bh the" bulletin
board yesterday afternoon that the
Greensboro game was called on ac
count of jlarknesa. Not long after
ward the board contained, two ear
castle statements, appended by cyni
cal unanoue tans. one aald. "It
gats dark early in Greensboro," and
another. "Sun set at ft p. m."

The Movements of a Number of Peo--
pie. Visitors and Ouaer.

Er. .Ta mm M. Cnv4ntrtrn Tw . t.
Wadesboro, waa a visitor In the
yesterday, .

-
. Zair. a j. Miner reiurnea tn

home In Shelby yesterday mornlnsr
fter spending Tuesday in the city

suenainf tne meeting ot the board oftrustees of the Presbyterian College
of which ho is a member.

Dr. 8. A. "Wilklns. of Dallas, wa a
ivisroor in city yesterday. Dr.

Wilkin took the Knight Templar
degree in - Charlotte Commandery
i uraaay nignt. ' ,

Mr. J. Beed Curry, , of Florence
Villa, Fla., waa a Charlott visitoryesterday. '

Mr. George E. HaJthcock, of "Wade,
boro, spemt yesterday la h rlty,
stopping at the Bnford. , r
: Mr. J. 8. Grlffln, of High Point, wasa visitor in the city yesterday,

Mr. J. E-- Sherrlll, . of Moorerville,
was registered among the guest atthe Central yesterday.

Mr. W. jr. Hill, of Spartanburg,
9. C. spent yesterday in the city on
business." : , . ...-- .

Mr. X W. Daniel, of Columbia. S.C spent last night In th cit.' stop-
ping at th 8elwyn. -

Mr W. H. Maslin. an IriHuentlal
cltlr.en of Winston-Sale- spent last
nipht in the city. A

Mr. C. C. Cornwell. of Dallas, waa
a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Among the .goesta t the Selwyn
yesterday were Messrs. R. 3. Wood-cor- k

and C. B. --Chap man, of-Aah-
e

rille. .
Mr. J. B. Douglass, of Winston,

was "ti Charlotte vleitor yesterday.
Cot W. E. Holt and . Mr.. L. R.

Hunt, of Lexington, spent yesterday
In the city, stopping at the Selwyn.

Mr. T. K. Huditens, of Laurens, 8.
C, spent last nkht in the city.

Among the gu-s- ts In the cirr yes--
terrfay was Mr. J. S. Vlehe. of Rock-- I
Ingham v , j

expects to return to the city at no
distant date with a view. either of
coming here to live or establishing a

. nrancn in the city. ; , -

- Cards reading as follows have been
received in the city: .

The Faculty and Senior Clas -
r; '. - of , V- . ; .

' " ' The '.North 'Carolina 1
State. Normal and Industrial College
. . v 5invne:you to be present

'' at the
- Sixteenth Annual Commencement

May twenty-fourt- h, twenty-fift- h and
- t. twenty-sixt- h

..nlpeteen hundred and eight '
J '. Greensboro. i

Mr. and Mra L. N. Schlff. Mr.Arnold M. Shaw. Mr. and Mr. L.
Kuhn. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Uttlfleld,

nd Mejwrs. C. O. Kuester, N. V.
Porter. - J. - G. ShannonhOnse anddaughter. Miss Esther, N. G. Plum-me- r,

Stnnley Davis, Ed Gibson andH. 3. Herb-- leave this morning on anearly train for Ashevllle to 'attendthe meeting of the grand council of
TTnlted Commercial Travelers for
North ,snd South Carolina. This
Will be called to Order

morning and ' will . hm jn semionthrough . Saturday. ' The Charlotte
THE ICE CREAM SEASON

Is n end t mks sure your cream In
MrfertlT fimri always us Blue Hlb-ro- o

Vanilla. If simply deii-;ir;ii- l !n Jceraro. . - - .

Will feel their alas and work better and play better in a suit that
doesn't threaten dissolution at Wry strain.

We've uch ult for uch boy. ulta built Ilka a batUeshJp.
armored and buttressed and equipped for attack.: Unbreakable
fabrics. unparUbl seams and with styling and tailoring that
doe th boy proud." i


